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.L 1Z sIYLANCE.

OAKUM.

RYLA.SCE & SONS.

The bubiness of Rylanco & Song,
onicuna nIanufacturere~, 3lter-èy Oakum
Wotrke, iNaylor stréet, Liverpo.ol. niakers
of tht, celebrated X L brand8 ('f patent ma-
chine csakui and surgicai towe, and con-
tractera to the Britiiî idm;:altywas (ozind-
cd in I>' S. It le owned axüd controiIed by
Mr. RIL L. RvIance and his thrc senB Wal
ter, James and Randolph tradinig under

the tyl o!<' ylace Sos."Tholira
ouLput v n' t.tansacti one hav.e very mater-
ially dovei"ed in recent years, and the
bwninesa ienow one of the largcatatid nioet
important Connccted witb the oakum
tradn in the worid. The firm bau very cx-
tenitivo worke and worehouses with com-
mçxlinu8 and well appointed ofllces, the
w~isolc covering a large ar.'a of land in one
of the hest central T>ositircD8 in the City
of Liverpool. Thoir offices and worke
were extended and rem. delled in 1812.
viid wzain in iffl. and have bren fi%,tcd
with the) Iatest and niost iinrprcbçed plant
and niachinery for the manufacture of
suy.erior oakume and towa ùf oe'ry kind.
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?duch (if the niRelinery in ,;i.' is pr-itt-ct' 'niRcy ivitla every aectiol2 of thoir business.
cd hy patrnt, and an excelt'ti nally coi 1 d eVOtir tsi ail itJ COSICer 9 their personal
peterît osifî ckf (-xptrcn. cd lhanà s fa cm. and undivide'd Attention, and the re'uIL or
plsvid. among oxch a ruliey ar"b plain y viaiLie in every

Thc-ir gonds aro in stseaily deniantiand (týature tf thù work engagod in.
huyers a.1 civr the wssrld and fkur inen-,n Mr. R. L. ltylance, the bc-ad of the firm
and unifcbrnnîy of gratte a d texture. qual- takee full charge of the r.rnufacturing de-
aty and l'encral neliability. thv~ hav partients havinlz au efficient etaff of
aeL'ieved a reputatien which niay hc fairly practical and expùrienred :maurgers and
described aqtccnd tentine. Of late y - vuîr i)C'(&le tW curry out hie instructions.
they have oipéned up a titilitant jili export Mr. Walter 11ylance. the eldcet o! the thrce
Irado. particuiarly witb the United btate3 sonq in tho firm bas charge (if the foreign
and Cokbinies. Tbey are co)ntractoNs tçà the tradte, and hias jubt returnrd from a busi-
Adm*ralty. and also bupply ni.ny of the nes trip toi Australia in the intereste of
trading Engiish eniipbuilderg. steara mhip- jthe firm. Mr. Fames Icylance. tho second
ping companirg, dock board8. and canal eau attends toi the buying and selling de-
conipaniee. Tho Mleure. Rylanco theni. partmentsand le na.ckoned one of the
selves tako an active part in the manage- BnrttBt buyen; anid euleernen in Liverpool
Lment cf the enterprise ; they have never Mr. Randolph Rylance. the youugoet Bon
hesitated toi %dopt impriol machinery or Iacta iaz bookeeper and caahier.
improved methoâ of niannufactur", snd it ii IL is at ail tinles satiefactory to be-cr
!srgcly owing to their efforta that the oak. witness Le a work conducted with exem pI-
11M iijtlusttry owu lPs prescrit condition ef ary cane and on the moet honourable pnin-
prosperuty. M-pra Rylancn & Sanit a ciplem, and this satisfaction becomied
tshcrt tirae tigo pit ton the market litighteced vry mnteriallv wben, as in
thpir "Maine" satty uf mnachine picked the present intancè,the ent?.-riso receivee
oaktr. to meft thn (qirtments of ftbmer then full and weIl mierited support ùr the
usera ii pri'tnn liand*picktd nakum. and publie, a -ecognition which will doubt1e8a
tSinen itis introdairtion n';imeraoand ne- lie long enjnycd end earne,)tly wrOuRhL for
peatcd orders havýsfoloed Thn pro- hy ?4lesars. RyiancaÇ& Sono, of tho
prictora frismcs a mtet exhaustive int,- Oakunx Works, Naylor Strect, L
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